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NOTES OFi HB RKO
Tits fifty-sln Congregational churches In tht Sand-

wich Islands, wlth a total niemnbership of 7,258, gave
last year $3,89:1.62 for Foreign Missions. Tht Karens
ai liurmab ralsed last year for mission work tîpwards
of $3 1,00. ________

IlCLRISTIAN missions in India," siid Sir Richard
Temple, the laIe Governor ai Boambay, Ilare produ.
cing excellent political. cifects, and the exampie ai the

* rlisionarics is doimig more goad thnn tht Biritish
administration."

Titit Rev. F. L. Patton, D.D., of Chicago, was
eletted to tht new Chair af Apologeticsi n Princeton
Theological Seminary an tht Sîh inst., and thougb a
strong effort bas been made ta keep hini in tht posi-
tion he bas so efficientiy fillcd ia tht west, it is under-
stood that tht invitation lias betti accepted.

deWELL, have yaU got any religion, to-day ?" aeked
a Christian friend ai a Vermont sboemaker, some.
wbat noted for the simple and joyous earnestness. of
bis religion. "1Just enougb ta mtake good shats,
glory ta JodlIl said hie in reply, as with ai extra pull
he drew bis tbrcad firmly ta ils place. Thatir tht
kind of religion we want.

MR. GLADSTONE lately sailed round tht B3ritish
Islands in nine days, visiting ini that lime tht tht-e
capitais and making a voyage afi ,550 miles. Ht
was everywhere receiveci witiî the greatest enthusiafiin
and bis heaith bas beca grenîly benefited by bis plea-
sant holiiy.înaking. His reception in Dublin was
markedly favourable.

R.iCHAILD GRtANT VHITEsays that Ilblue Mý-onday"
is a recognized institution in Engiand, «and il dots flot
belong ta tht rninisteriai ciass. It visits cbiefly the
lahouring classes, wba begia ta dtink on S.tturday
nighî, drink ail. day Suaday, and growv sober an Mon-
day, and sametimes part ai Tuesday. Tht week be-
gins on WVednesday, and wages shritik in proportion.
Drunkenness is at the bottorn ai tht social misery.

TàE hast Franklin seat-ch party under command ai
Lieut. Schwatka bas been beard from. Tt seenis that
à lias made the iongest sledge jaurncy tbraugh unex-.
plored Atit regions on record, having been away
iroin tht base af operations for <ho long space ai
tievea mnths and four days, during wbich tinte
3,251 miles werc traversed. lThe cald successiuily
emcutered seemns ta bave becti nîaivellously great.
AU, the documents leit by tht ill-fated Franklin crews
it seeau bave been destroyed, and it is flot likely that
anything, furthcr wili ever bc asccrtained about tht
fate of those who salled away witb Franklin sa many
Yeats ago. Tht reinains fonnd at différ-ent places
were carefnily buried. and varlous relics were coilected
ta, illustrat the hast chapter ai the hîistox-y ai ibis now
celcbraîed, expedition. The member.s of tht scarch
pahty endtired many bardships, but at last ail gaI
away safeiy fi-arn those unhospitable regions.

A LINC;TIIY and excittd controversy bas for sente
time past been gaing on in the calumns of some ai
our contemnporaries in reicrence ta tht mode and
subjects ai baptismu. Tht occasion ai mail of the ex-
citement bas been tht publication of Rev. Mr-. Mc-
Kay's (of %Voodstock> pamphlet an tht subject (ai
which by the way we arc glad tiù leai- ilat a second
edition is li tht press and will soan bc -ready for cir-

* culatian)l. I isnot in t)tb siightcst degret necessary
for us ta mingle in tht wordy warfare, only wc nîight

IL sugestwjt.»li deitenc that soit words and hjrd
arguments, flot vice i'erça. are alwa-ys best. gThc
ba-ah i ,mputations ai unvorthy motives, tht viÈbrous
adjectives and phrases of contempt, the charges and

C couint«~ chxrges of culpable ignorance and wiifui mis-
representatian, -vith nebai- tiîings-equally undesirable,

y whicii %VU JIîVC coUIc .:rOSs iii reading tbe5roS and
Ça'» ut this discus iop hme pot surely for edification.
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Tt auglit not, we shauid think, to bc fSorg;~ Ihat the
inatter in dispute Is ope o aili rcligiou anfrsnd
duit ail parties In the case profess ia be*Christian
brethtcn.

rIIR demand of Dr. Wendcll Ilolrr.es for tht pub-
licition of Jonathan Edwards' supposedly vcry
nnughty wvork, which it was sald vas regarded tiy Its
custodians as taa hermira' Io bc aiawcvd ta %ce the
light, lins been met in a way pcrhips nat expted by
tht iearned and liberal Doctor. It li.-s bectiproi:ptly
and unreservedly complied wilh and the threatencd
bonbsbil bias been round ta bo a vcry innocent affair
flot likciy to cause uneisiness to the most tlmidly
orihadox, or ta the iniat dcvoted admirers of the
great President. The publication is a small one
whichi cati be read in a couple or hours, and ai who
have examined it tcstiry to its bcing exactly in the
sanie plane as aI thetrest of Edwards' wvritings, I)r.
Halmes is a vcry clever, capable min ist bis own
spliere, but that does flot happen ta bc theolngy, and
there is no use in bis being cither so, omniscient or so
dagmatir in bis denuniciations cither af dogmaliçnm or
orthodoxy. __________

WVK are giad ta le.irn that aiter a patient and e-..
baustive investigation iInto al the facts connected
with the alleged case of grievously bad treatment oi a
boy in the Reiorinatury nt Penet-inguishene, 'Mr.
Langmuir, the very efficient Inspector ai Prisons, bas
corne ta the conclusion that therc was no grotind for
tht accusations made. We are quite sure thnt Mr.
Lanigmuir is perfcctiy incapable af secking ta screen
any officiai w~ho ilay have been guiity of reprehiensiblo
conduct, and the whoie course af the evidence in this
case shews cieariy that he was justified in the conclu.
sion he bas camne ta. At the saine urne it is veil ta
bear in mind that officiais in sucb places as the Re-
forrnatory in question cati scarccly bc watched oo
ciaseiy. They have a gi-cal deal in their power, and
îvith sucb charactcrs as tbey have ta maniage, therc
will be a gonud deal. sntnetimes ta pravoke ta v'iolence
and crueity, so tliat if there is any tendcncy in that
direction it may very easily have scope, and many
soon issue in grievous injustice been dont. Disci-
pline must bc niaintained, but tht freaks of those
clothed in a littie bie eautbority are aisa, ta be guarded
against. la no possible position are great self-cont-
mand and a wise moderation more necded thnn in
such a place as a juvenule Rcformatory.

.TIIE 'eLiberal League," wbich vie believe is an as-
sdciation af Atheists, met iately at Chicago, and endcd
in a generaIl "raw.» Tt was over the question ai ob-
scene publicatians that tht "lLeague"I was tbrcatened
with shipwmeck. Resolutions in favour of the abroga-
tion af tht IlComstock iaws Il by wbich such pubiica-
tiens cati bt suppressed and their transmission tbraugh
tht mails rurbillden, were proposed and pressed -ith
bitter vehenience. Even "Bob"l'ngcrsall, aneofitht
Vicc.Prcsidcats of the League, feit that things wveze
being carried toa far, but bis attcmpts nt modcration
were treated %vith indignation and contempt. "lBoh"
threatened ta resign if these resolutians wcre pressedi,
and %vas toid be might do so any day, for it %vouid bo
a Ilgood viddance He did so, -and bis resignation
w2s acccp:ed, se that he Iiad ta ««step down and out.,
A womaniof ail people in the world, %vas chosen in
his place, and Ite resalutioris too strong and o
faul for even tht redoubtable "Colonel" Ilvert ti.-
urnphaatly passed. Whaî miust be the state of things
in such an association when such a mari tas Ingersoil
gels either personally> soi shoclced or feels that tlle
course adapted ig 30 impolitit that he mtust "icscede"
in the interests of)decency and snorality. Tt bas ever
been so. Certain opinions really hield, issue in coarie,
ostenlatious imtnorality, openiy practiséd and <le-
fended, as naturaiy as that waîer secks fi level or
tha); a dead carcase beconies foui and offensive in its
decay. There is, alas, toc.nîuch imniorlity praictised
amnong professing Christians, but tbis is dont in spite
cf tht opinions tbey say tbey hold, not bccause af
MILa It is diffittentwith t upholders ofw bvat Car.

I iyle calls the "gospel ai du-t,"l for îhey flot oniy maie

»V~. .8

thtmseivcs vile, but love ta have it soi and giary i
tht degradatian bath of theniselves and tlueur asao
clamts. ___________

Tif c Rev. Mr. Stafford, Roman Cathalit pilest, la
Lindsay, bias lateiy bcen callîng Dr. McVicar ta fit-

count for somte tbîngs advanced by the Dactar, in an
addtess delivcred about a ycar ago, before tht Ontario'
Teache rs' Assoc!at ion. Wh'at speciaily vexed Mr.
Stafford secns ta, bave been a reicrence ta the iceble,
non-progressive character of the French Canadianas
ai tht Province ai Quebec, and ta, the educational in.
iluences ai the Church ai Rame as ciily If not ex.
clusively ta blame for ibis lamentable state ai thiiigs.
In rcply Dr. McVicar very effcctively disposes of Mr.
Stafrord's objec tikns ta the tant and statements of the
lecture, and shews, btyond ai reasonable question,
that lit had flot miade ont issteton flot abundantly
sustained by tht tacts. Wc are -Ilmost surprîscd that
a mati ai 'Mr. StafTard's acknawledgcd sbrcwdnes
should, aitti- a whale year's consideration, bave vent.
turcd upan the course lie bas adopted. Tht tacts
wii.h go ta support Dr. %c%-tcar's ailegatians, are
toa nunieraus and tao casily corme at to make nny
cffective or even plausiblc rebuttal possible. 'The
Province ai Queber is neithor unknawvn ta tht Pro-
testants ai the Dominion rior unvisited by many oi
theni, and it requires nlo grefit disccrnntcnt ai chai-ac-
ter or sbrewdtiess ai observation on the part ai such
visi tors ta recogmize the fact stated by jaseph Cook and
comniented on by Dr. iMcVicair, as ant beyond ai
effective contradiction, %whilc tht conclusion drawn as
to its gi-ca' cause, wili bc gcneraily rccognized as the
oniy ont possible in tht ci-cunistances. A discreet
silence is sointînits invaluable, and ive shauld have
thought would have been rcagnized by Mi-. Stafford in
the c.-se in question as being very speciallyso. Tht dis.
cussian, however, %vall do good, if it draw general at-
tentin ti tht state ai things in aur sister Province,
anid Ir-id an increasiilg nuniber ta study carcfully its
causes and thecir natural and inevitable cansequences.

ENvERI%-isINfl scemis ta intimate that tht French
de,-tes igainst unauthorized religiaus iraternities will
be carricd out wîth rigid fidtlity and îvith the appro-
bation ai the grit mass ai tht people. Tht late clec-
tions aIl point in this direction, *and ail that bas
hitherto been clone bias been carried throughi with
scarcely a wiord af protest or a sign of opposition. At
the sanie time it is evident that the struggie thus
begun may be a very bitter and protracted ont. Tht
Jesuits ivili not leave ont stane unturned 10 gain their
ends and practically ta nuiiify the dccrees. The
Dominicans, we are told, think that they have found
mntis for successfuiiy evading tht late hostile legisla.
tien. *rhey have placed tht-ce documnts in the hands
ai tht Minister ai tht Interior. Thtfiuistoaithese is
a deciara tian af tht Gencrai ai the order, residing in
Rame, cettifying thmat the monks in question art ioased,
fi-arn their votws and ccsse ta belong ta the order of
St. Dominic. The second is a deciaration ai tht
Bishop of tht Diocese receiving tht released monks
as nrdinary priests. Tht third is a declaration made
by tht men thus constitutcd priests, that they have
apenedl a bouse as a school, wvhich bouse is preciseiy
the one hitherto helil by the saynexpartits m. Darnini-
catis. The jesuit schools and establishimcnts ai-o
reopened by tht very saine parties, but under differ-
ont namnes, and it is understood that new decrets wili
be rcquired ta meet ibis new dadge. The wbole
Roinan Catholic priesthood ai Franice inakes coin.
mon cause witb tht Jesuits, though the disciples of
Loyola have been coridemned ont bundred and six
times by the French Cburclb, and thirty.two limes by

htCourt ot'Rare itseli prioÉ ta tht great suppression
in 1773. In spite, hbwever, ai ail that is bei-ig dont
by the fiends oi tht "unau thornzed"i orders ta gçt
up a cry af persécution, thingsi ntive oà very quietly,
tbaugb, ive doubt flot ta gain their pbject, the pieits
îvould riile hesitate -about plunging «the country once
mare ito confusion and revolution. The ont great
preservative against thtir taking such a course is that;
thr-y know it %vould only be rnaking bad, Cor:thtni, a
great deal worse.
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